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(c) The operator must mark each life-
jacket container, or lifejacket stowage 
location, with the words ‘‘LIFE-
JACKETS’’ in block letters and the 
quantity, identity, and size of the life-
jackets stowed inside the containers or 
stowed at the location. 

§ 149.318 Must every person on the 
port have a lifejacket? 

The operator must provide a life-
jacket that complies with 149.316 to 
this subpart, for each person on a 
manned deepwater port. 

§ 149.319 What additional lifejackets 
must I have? 

For each person on duty in a location 
where the lifejacket required by 149.317 
of this subpart is not readily acces-
sible, an additional lifejacket must be 
stowed so as to be readily accessible to 
that location. 

§ 149.320 What are the requirements 
for ring lifebuoys? 

(a) Ring lifebuoys must be approved 
under approval series 46 CFR 160.050 or 
160.150 (for SOLAS-approved equip-
ment). 

(b) Each ring lifebuoy must have a 
floating, electric water light—approved 
under approval series 46 CFR 161.010. 
The operator must ensure that the 
light to the ring lifebuoy is attached 
by a lanyard of 12-thread manila, or a 
synthetic rope of equivalent strength, 
not less than 3 feet nor more than 6 
feet in length. The light must be 
mounted on a bracket near the ring 
lifebuoy so that, when the ring lifebuoy 
is cast loose, the light will be pulled 
free of the bracket. 

(c) To each ring lifebuoy, there must 
be attached a buoyant line of 100 feet 
in length, with a breaking strength of 
at least 5 KiloNewtons force. The end 
of the line must not be secured to the 
deepwater port. 

(d) Each ring lifebuoy must be 
marked with Type II retro-reflective 
material—approved under approval se-
ries 46 CFR 164.018. 

§ 149.321 How many ring lifebuoys 
must be on each deepwater port? 

There must be at least four approved 
ring lifebuoys on each manned deep-
water port. 

§ 149.322 Where must ring lifebuoys be 
located and how must they be 
stowed? 

(a) The operator must locate one ring 
lifebuoy on each side of the port and 
one near each external stairway lead-
ing to the water. One buoy may be used 
to satisfy both these requirements. 

(b) Each ring lifebuoy must be stowed 
on or in a rack that is readily acces-
sible in an emergency. The ring 
lifebuoy must not be permanently se-
cured in any way to the rack or the 
deepwater port. 

§ 149.323 What are the requirements 
for first aid kits? 

(a) Each manned deepwater port 
must have an industrial first aid kit 
approved by an appropriate organiza-
tion (e.g., American Red Cross) for the 
maximum number of persons on the 
deepwater port. 

(b) The first aid kit must be main-
tained in a space designated as a med-
ical treatment room or, if there is no 
medical treatment room, under the 
custody of the person in charge. 

(c) The operator must ensure that 
each first aid kit is accompanied by a 
copy of DHHS Publication No. (PHS) 
84–2024: ‘‘The Ship’s Medicine Chest 
and Medical Aid at Sea’’—available 
from the Superintendent of Docu-
ments, U.S. Government Printing Of-
fice, Washington, DC 20402, or the 
‘‘American Red Cross First Aid and 
Safety Handbook’’—available from Lit-
tle Brown and Company, 3 Center 
Plaza, Boston, MA 02018. 

§ 149.324 What are the requirements 
for litters? 

Each manned deepwater port must 
have at least one Stokes litter, or 
other suitable litter, capable of being 
safely hoisted with an injured person. 
The litter must be readily accessible in 
an emergency. 

§ 149.325 What emergency communica-
tions equipment must be on a 
manned deepwater port? 

Each manned deepwater port must 
have a radio, telephone, or other means 
of emergency communication with the 
shore, vessels, and facilities in the vi-
cinity in the event the primary com-
munications system outlined in 
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